An act relating to practices and professions regulated by the Texas Appraiser Licensing and Certification Board. by Texas. Legislature. House of Representatives.
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relating to practices and professions regulated by the Texas 

Appraiser Licensing and Certification Board. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

SECTION 1. Sect·ion 1103.002, Occupations Code, is amended 

to read as follows: 

Sec. 1103.002. PURPOSE. The purpose of this chapter is tol. 

111 conform state law relating to the regulation of 

real estate appraisers to the requirements adopted under Title XI, 

Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act of 
1989; and 
(2) enforce standards for the appraisal of real 
property. 
SECTION 2. Section 1103.003 (1) , Occupations Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 

(1) "Appraisal" means, regardless of whether prepared 

for a federally related transaction: 





(B) the act or process of developing an opinion 

of [es1;;illla1;;iR§] value. 

SECTION 3. Section 1103.004(b), Occupations Code, is 

amended to read as follows: 

(b) This chapter does not prohibit: 
































H.B. No. 2375 
evaluation of real property for or providing an evaluation of real 
property to another person; or 
(2) [a !feal es\!aee sre](er BI' salespersBR lieeRsea 
liRaBi( eA3.iiter l1Ql aye Ret e8Itiiiea er liseAsee liAser tRis 6Rap1:er 
frelR perf9rlRiR~ aR c2flliraisal is a ~raRsaetieR stRer l:RaR a 
fea8¥alll;' relates traas3stieRI 
[(~) 1:Re reEf\iirelReRt tRat a fJersBR tiRe is Rei; 
eeftifiei eE liaeasei liSeeI" teie ek~ter Be IiseRsea as a leal 
estate sre]ter 91' sales,ersBa tie lierferm aA iiilIJraisal is a 
1i13RsaetieA etAal tRas a feae.rally relates t.r3RsaetieRI er 
[+4+] a real estate broker reF salespeFseR] licensed 
under Chapter 1101 or a salesperson acting under the authority of a 
sponsoring broker from providing to another person a written 
analysis, [ljiviRIj aR] opinion, or conclusion relating to the 
estimated price of real property if the analysis, [if tRe] opinion.L 
or conclusion: 
(A) is not referred to as an appraisal; [aM] 
(B) is given in the ordinary course of the 
broker's or salesperson's business; and 
(C) is related to the actual or potential 
acquisition, disposition, encumbrance, or management of an 
interest in [-te+ 
[ (i) a flsteatial se11eI er 'EairEi ,ar1:y 
re~araiR~ tae reesHYReaaee listiR! IIliee af real ,IepeltYJ er 
[(ii) a flsteRtial flyrSRaSer er taira ,arty 
uljalaiRIj tRe Ueell\ft\eRaea p'dleRaSe pliee ef] real property. 
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amended to read as follows: 
(b) The board may delegate to the commissioner the 
responsibility for administering this chapter, including the 
approval of consent orders and agreements. 
SECTION 5. Section 1103.151, Occupations Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.151. RULES RELATING TO CERTIFICATES AND LICENSES. 
The board may adopt: 
(1) rules for certifying or licensing an appraiser or 
 approving an appraiser trainee in this state that are in accordance 
 with this chapter and consistent.with applicable federal law; 
(2) rules relating to the education and experience 
required for certifying or licensing an appraiser or approving an 
appraiser trainee that are consistent with the guidelines 
recognized by the Appraiser Qualifications Board; 
(3) rules relating to the examination required by 
Subchapter F; and 
(4) rules relating to procedures for the timely 
 renewal of a certificate.L. [~l license, or trainee approval. 
SECTION 6. Section 1103.156(a), Occupations Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(a) The board may establish reasonable fees to administer 
this chapter, including: 
 (1) an application fee for a certificate or license; 
(2) an examination fee; 
 (3) a renewal fee for a· certificate or license; 
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appraiser; 
(5) an application fee for an appraiser trainee; 
(6) a [aR aRRaal] renewal fee for an appraiser 
trainee; 
(7) a fee for filing a request for a return to active 
status; and 
(8) other appropriate fees. 
SECTION 7. Subchapter D, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, is 
amended by adding Sections 1103.157 and 1103.158 to read as 
follows: 
Sec. 1103.157. GIFTS, GRANTS, AND DONATIONS. The board may 
solicit, accept, and administer qifts, qrants, and donations of any 
kind from any public or private source for the purposes of this 
chapter. 
Sec. 1103.158. EXPERT WITNESS TESTIMONY BY BOARD MEMBER. 
Notwithstanding Section 572.051, Government Code, a board member 
may testify as an expert witness in an action concerning a violation 
of the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice. 
SECTION 8. Section 1103.201, Occupations Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.201. CERTIFICATE OR LICENSE REQUIRED. ( a) A 
[HRles6 tAe ,elseR is eertifiea HRBer tRis sRa,ter, a] person may 
not perform an appraisal of real estate unless the person is 
licensed or certified as an appraiser under this chapter, 
registered as a temporary out-of-state appraiser under this 
chapter, or acting as an appraiser 'trainee under the sponsorship of 
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[(1) yes t~e title I'state sertifie~ real e6ta~e 
atliiIaiser", ex 
[(d) refel' te as a.-;p,raisal ,pze;@area sy tke ,SESSR as a 
"ser1;ifiee allilraisal."] 
(b) Unless the person holds the appropriate license or 
certification [is liseRses liRser tRis sRaflter), a person may not: 
(1) use the title "state-certified real estate 
appraiser" or "state-licensed real estate appraiser"; or 
(2) refer to an appraisal performed [prepares) by the 
person as a "certified appraisal" or "licensed appraisal." 
SECTION 9. Subchapter E, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, is 
amended by adding Section 1103.2015 to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.2015. GENERAL APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS. An 
applicant for a license or certificate issued under this chapter 
shall provide the board with the applicant's current mailing 
address, telephone number, and e-mail address, if available. 
SECTION 10. Section 1103.206(b), Occupations Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(b) The board shall adopt a reliable met~od to verify the 
evidence of appraisal experience submitted by an applicant for a 
certificate or license . The method must include the review of 
appraisal experience of all applicants for certification and must 
rely on appropriate sampling techniques that are applied to not 
more than five percent of the license applications received by the 
board. An applicant whose application is selected for verification 
has at least 60 days after the date of selection to prepare any 
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applicant to provide more information than the information the 
board may obtain under Section 1103.207. 
SECTION 11. Sections 1l03.209(a), (e), (f), and (g), 
Occupations Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(a) The board shall [~l issue a reciprocal certificate or 
license to an applicant from another state if: 
(1) the appraiser licensing and certification program 
of the other state is in compliance with 12 U.S.C. Section 3331 et 
seq.; 
(2) the appraiser holds a valid license or certificate 
from a state whose requirements for licensure or certification meet 
or exceed the licensure or certification requirements of this 
state; and 
(3) the appraiser satisfies the board as to the 
appraiser's honesty, trustworthiness, and integrity [~R8ez eeZMS 
aaefJteEi sy 'ERe BB~re1 ta 3fl a-"lieaRt T.iRB is eer1:ifiea ar lieeflSee 
l:1:Reler tAe laue af 3RetRer sta1:e l=l3viR§ eertifisatisR eO( lieeRsiR§ 
1'8Efti:iremeRts tRat tRe seare aetermiRes Rave RS1: seeR aisa,prst'ea By 
tRe AfJpraisel' @\:1:alifieatisRs Seara; 'l'R8 terms mast eam,ly T.litfi tile 
miRilRQIR sriteria fer eS1;aiRiR~ a sertifieate af liseRse rese~Ri8ea 
sy 'ERe AfJfJraiser 2aalifieatieRs Beara]. 
(e) An applicant for a certificate or license under this 
chapter who is not a resident of this state must submit with the 
application an irrevocable consent that states that service of 
process in an action against the applicant ar ising out of the 
applicant's activities as a certified or licensed appraiser in this 
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the plaintiff in the action, using due diligence, cannot obtain 
personal service on the applicant. If process is served as provided 
by this subsection, the commissioner shall immediately send a copy 
of the mater ial served on the commissioner [ey re'!Jlilar lIIail] to the 
certified or licensed appraiser at the appraiser's address of 
record [priasipal fJlase af sQsisess aRe resiieRse ae1sress] . 
(f) The board shall request verification from the state in 
which the applicant is certified or licensed to confirm that the 
applicant's certificate or license is valid, active, and in good 
sta~ding. The board may not issue a reciprocal certificate or 
license without that verification. 
(g) A reciprocal certificate or license expires on the 
second anniversary of the last day of the month in which it was 
[earlier afl 
[( 1) tae eU13ir3-eieR Elate af tAa ee:rtif:ieate sr lieeRse 
aele sy t}:te 3f3plieaRt is taB s1:a-ee is 1i.lfiie:R tae a-,plJlieaR'E is 
eertifiei Sf lieeRsea, Sf 
[(d) tae first aRRiversary af 'E1;8 fiats 'ERe l'eeip"1'8eal 
eertifiaate ar liaeRse is] issued. 
SECTIO~ 12. Subchapter E, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, . 
is amended by adding Section 1103.2091 to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.2091. PROBATIONARY CERTIFICATE, LICENSE, OR 
TRAINEE APPROVAL. (a) The board may issue a probationary 
certificate or license or approve an appraiser trainee on a 
probationary basis. 
(b) The board by rule shall adopt reasonable terms for 
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an appraiser trainee on a probationary basis. 
(c) A person who holds a probationary certificate or license 
or who is approved as an appraiser trainee under this section must 
disclose the probationary status to all clients before accepting an 
assignment. 
SECTION 13. Subchapter E, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, 
is amended by adding Section 1103.2111 to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.2111. LATE RENEWAL OF CERTIFICATE, LICENSE, OR 
TRAINEE APPROVAL. (a) A person whose certificate, license, or 
approval has been expired for 90 days or less may renew the 
certificate, license, or approval by paying to the board a fee egual 
to 1-1/2 times the reguired renewal fee. If a certificate, license, 
or approval has been expired for more than 90 days but less than six 
months, the person may renew the certificate, license, or approval 
by paying to the board a fee equal to two times the required renewal 
fee. 
(b) A certificate, license, or approval that is renewed 
under this section shall expire on the date that would apply had the 
certificate, license, or approval been timely renewed. 
(c) A person may not perform an appraisal in a federally 
related transaction while the person is not actively licensed or 
certified as an appraiser. 
(d) If a person's certificate, license, or approval has been 
expired six months or longer, the person may not renew the 
certificate, license, or approval. The person may obtain a new 
certificate, license, or approval by complying with the 
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SECTION 14. Section 1103.258(b), Occupations Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(b) An applicant who fails the examination three 
consecutive times may not apply for reexamination or submit a new 
license application unless the applicant submits evidence 
satisfactory to the board that the applicant has completed 
additional education, as prescribed by the board, since the date 
the applicant last took the examination [Ras Ret slieeessflilly 
eSlRllletea tHe eJEamiRatieR Baiera 'ERe fi.rst 3RRiversaJrY af tHe sate 
tae atllllieatieR \;.'as iRitially asse,teEi BY tRe seare RlQst saslRit a 
He\l c3f3,liea-eisR aRa lIay eRe re(f\iirea a"li8a~ieR fee]. 
SECTION 15. Subchapter G, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, 
is amended by adding Section 1103.304 to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.304. EXTENSION OF REGISTRATION. A person may 
obtain a 90-day extension of a temporary registration under this 
subchapter by completing an extension form approved by the board 
and paying any required fee. The board may grant only one extension 
for each temporary registration. 
SECTION 16. Subchapter H, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, 
is amended by adding Section 1103.356 to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.356. RENEWAL OF APPRAISER TRAINEE APPROVAL. A 
person may renew an approval as an appraiser trainee by: 
(1) paying the renewal fee established by the board; 
(2) providing evidence satisfactory to the board of 
completion of any required continuing education; and 
(3) meeting any other renewal requirement established 
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SECTION 17. The heading to Section 1103.403, Occupations 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.403. CONTACT INFORMATION [QFFI~g I.Q~A'UQN].· 
SECTION 18. Section 1103.403(b), Occupations Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(b) Not later than the lOth day after the date ~ [a 
eertifiea er lieeRsea] appraiser changes the appraiser's address, 
e-mail address., or telephone number [lReves frelR a plevielisly 
aesi'!JRatea aaaress], the appraiser shall: 
[+.1:+] notify the board of the change [ReH dfiee 
laea1:iBR 8ft a ferm ,res8J:iseEi sy t1;9 saare,] and 
[~] pay any required [a] fee [set sy Efte seara]. 
SECTION 19. Subchapter K, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, 
is amended by adding Sections 1103.5011 and 1103.5012 to read as 
follows: 
Sec. 1103.5011. NOTICE OF VIOLATION AND PENALTY. (a) The 
commissioner may send an appraiser against whom a complaint has 
been filed a notice of violation including: 
(1) a summary of the alleged violation; 
(2) the recommended sanction, including the amount of 
any administrative penalty sought; and 
(3) a conspicuous notice that the respondent has the 
right to a hearing to contest the alleged violation, the 
recommended sanction, or both. 
(b) Not later than the 20th day after the date the person 
receives the notice under Subsection (a), the person may: 
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including the recommended sanction; or 
(2) request in writing a hearing, to be held under 
Chapter 2001, Government Code, on the occurrence of the violation, 
the sanction, or both. 
Sec. 1103.5012. PENALTY TO BE PAID OR HEARING REQUESTED. If 
the person accepts the commissioner's determination, or fails to 
respond in a timely manner to the notice, the board by order shall 
approve the determination and order payment of the recommended 
penalty, impose the recommended sanction, or both. 
SECTION 20. Section 1103.518, Occupations Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.518. ACTION AFTER HEARING. On conclusion of a 
contested case hearing and on submission of all written responses 
allowed under Section 1103.515, the administrative law judge shall: 
(1) make findings of fact and conclusions of law; and 
(2) issue to the board a proposal for decision that the 
board take one or more of the following actions: 
(A) dismiss the charges[, iAslasiA§ issaiA§ aA 
erael BeelaliR~ tHat ~ae ease file is 8eRfiaeRtial] ; 
(B) suspend or revoke the appraiser's 
certificate or license or the appraiser trainee's approval; 
(C) impose a period of probation with or without 
conditions; 
(D) require the appraiser to submit to 
reexamination for a certificate or license; 
.(E) require the appraiser or appraiser trainee to 
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education; 
(F) issue a public or pr ivate repr imand or a 
warning; 
(G) issue a consent order; or 
(H) impose an administrative penalty as 
pr escr ibed by Sect ion 1103.552. 
SECTION 21. Section 1103.522, Occupations Code, is amended 
to read as follows:" 
Sec. 1103.522. REINSTATEMENT OF CERTIFICATE OR LICENSE. 
[+a+] A person whose certificate or license has been [slisllefuies n] 
revoked or a person who has surrendered a certificate or license 
issued by the board may not apply to the board for reinstatement 
until the second anniversary of the date of [as IIzevises ~y t~e 
9zsez 9f slislieRsi9R 9Z] revocation or surrender. 
[(~) If t~e erser sees Ret estaslisfl fel 
leiRstatemeR'E, tAe a"raiser Rla}' Ret I 
[ (1) ma](e as iRitial ~,lieatieR fer reiRstatem8R'E 
1:lRtil 1;a8 first 3RRiversary sf tae effestiv8 Bate af tae eraer, sr 
[(d) lRa]te 61:lSS8E1aea'E a,plieatieas !RBle afteR 'EAaS BRse 
eV8z¥ 1;1J19 years.] 
SECTION 22. Subchapter L, Chapter 1103, Occupations Code, 
is amended by adding Section 1103.5511 to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.5511. TEMPORARY SUSPENSION. (a) The presiding 
officer of the board shall appoint a disciplinary panel consisting 
of three board members to determine whether a person's license or 
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(b) If the disciplinary panel determines from the 
information presented to the panel that a person licensed or 
certified to practice under this chapter would, by the person's 
continued practice, constitute a continuing threat to the public 
welfare, the panel shall temporar ily suspend the license or 
certification of that person. 
(c) A license or certification may be suspended under this 
section without notice or hear inq on the complaint if: 
(1) institution of proceedings for a contested case 
hearing is initiated simultaneously with the temporary suspension; 
and 
(2) a hearing is held under Chapter 2001, Government 
Code, and this chapter' as soon as possible. 
(d) A temporary suspension under this section automatically 
expires after 45 days if the board has not scheduled a hearing to 
fake place within that time or if, at the board's request, the 
hear ing is continued beyond the 45th day. 
ee) Notwithstanding Chapter 551, Government Code, the 
disciplinary panel may hold a meeting by telephone conference call 
if immediate action is required and convening the panel at one 
location is inconvenient for any member of the panel. 
SECTION 23. Section 1103.552, Occupations Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 1103.552. ADMINISTRATIVE PENALTY. (a) The board may 
impose an administrative penalty for a violation of this chapter or 
a rule adopted or order issued by the board under this chapter 
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(1) $1,500 for each violation; or 
(2) $5,000 for multiple violations [flrevea] in a 
single [eRe eeR=EeS=Eea] case. 
(b) The person on whom the penalty is imposed shall pay the 
alty not later than the 20th day after the date the order 
imposing the penalty becomes [ef =ERe] final [aisflesi=EieR ef =ERe 
seRtestee ease]. 
SECTION 24. Sections 1103.208 and 1103.209(b), Occupations 
Code, are repealed. 
SECTION 25. The change in law made by this Act to Section 
1103.209(b), Occupations Code, applies only to an application for a 
reciprocal certificate or license that is submitted on or after the 
effective date of this Act. An application submitted before the 
effective date of this Act is governed by the law in effect on the 
date the application is submitted, and the former law is continued 
in effect for that purpose. 
SECTION 26. The change in law made by Section 1103.2111, 
Occupations Code, as added by this Act, applies to the renewal of a 
certificate, license, or approval that expires on or after the 
effective date of this Act. A certificate, license, or approval 
that expi.res before the effective date of this Act is governed by 
the law in effect on the date the certificate, license, or approval 
expired, and the former law is continued in effe.ct for that purpose. 
SECTION 27. The change in law made by Sections 1103.5011 and 
1103.5012, Occupations Code, as added by this Act, applies only to a 
complaint filed on or after the effective date of this Act. A 
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the date the complaint was filed, and the former law is continued in 
effect for that purpose. 
SECTION 28. This Act takes effect immediately if it 
receives a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each 
house, as provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. 
If this Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate 
effect, this Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
15. 
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